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THE LIOSEYS 'OF NAtilkt': COUNTY

This report concentrates on the Maury° Tn Lindseys before 1820, -dirtinguis
separate families, one of which is here nicknamed, the 'Little Ifigby
Lindieys after the creek near which the family settled. The /Wiry° records are
examined in depth, revealing the Little Bigh'y Lindseys included Ezekiel.(d.1 1807)
John (d. 1810), Edward (d. c1815),-Isaac, and other*. This family is briefly
traced forward to Dallas° Mo and bavarro e Tx and followed backwards to Jeckson° and
Wilkes e Ga, Laureni e and Newberry° SC, and finally to the Long Marsh Lindsey* of

ing four

Frederick° Va.

The research was done at the Genealogical Society library, Salt' Lake City,
and 'I thank the LDS Church for the free use of, the facility. Mrs.' George Brown,
Odessa, Tx, and Alice Ward, San Angelo, Tx, sent material, and Mrs. John Donohoe,
t Silver Springs, Ms loaned important• correspondence end put me onto Laurense•SC.
±

)

In 46 haury° records are the surnames Tinsley, Livesay, and 4ndley. There
was little trouble elitdirxating • such names, tho occasionally they ,, appear' as
Lindsey: Special note should be taken that the James who lived on Globe Creek
was actually a Lindley- despite his name being given as 'Lindsey a few times.
.t

The numbers in the left margin are 'for'reference in the analysis section at
the end of this paper. The three types of abbreviations Most used are the Postal
Service symbols for the states, three_-letter codes for the menthe (JueeJune and
underline I 'bowing when alperson signed with a mark (e.g., Mary
J 171P.JulY), and
X Lindsey). Otherwise, the paper should preeent few editorial problems.

Introduction. Isaac Lindsey pf. Navarro c i Tx (d. 01852) wail the same num who
married in 1808 in Mauryc Tn. The root ia- Straightforward, On 21 Jue 1852,
Nancy Melinda Hammonds and her . husnd,k .Naitarroe Tx, sold to her brother Claiborn
, her rights in the estate of her father Issai ,:tindsey.,s late' of . said Navarro; Co. now
- deceased" (Navarro° Tx diede 0:292 recorded -414 Jan 1853). Inthe‘ bible of this
couple two of their, children are named Mary:Rozetta Tailor ./lameianda-end,Isaao
Lindsey Hammonds (photocopy sent me by Mrs. George. Broin). 'Aiong the personal

papers of Isaac's eon-in-law Newel ,C. Hodges was an original deed selling,' his.hea4right in Shelby° Tx in 1842, with Isaac and Claibern Lindsey , bearing Vitale SS
(photocopy sent me by Alice Ward). On 26 J1140808, Isaac Lindsey Made bond in

.Mauryc Tn to marry Polly Taylor (original tin:Haury° 'courthouse).
signatures on the 1808 bond and the 1842 - deed-are the 'same.

The holograph

This paper attempts to determine - the parentage of-,isaac, especiallY to see
'if he was the son of a John Lindsey. Who died 1810'-in Maury° Tn naming .a
Unfortunately, there were .tub: and probably three -IsaiCS 'in the 'county_in 1810 : era

further, identification is 'complieated :s Ietause' . neither • the :1 semis. nor the 'John.:
;owned land in the county. Nost-like114,:limec.(d."'el852) Mat'itie,Leen'Pf.:.Jo
(d. 1810), • but research -is far' from eihaUste&esin
;Tennessee,: as a . . suilia.ry.

I

[local land historY:Will make clear.
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Maury° Lindsey'
Nome loos,, history. Theliret:perionent white aattieftentof Middle Tenn-..,:
esses began in the winter of 1779-80 at Niehboretugh'andlleatOn!s'itation, now
parts of Nashville. 'The Chirs&kee in 1785 and :the ChitkaseaNtk. momt yearn ceded''
the triangular area around Nashville, as shown in map t. NO 3Albeiwthiti'tie•ty'
line lay along the Duck RivevRidge north of : Columbia and-all lende-Jiouth of the
ridge remained Indian hunting4round ., 006 no tribes actually lived betiiien'the
Cumberland and Tennessee Rivers. This latter fact' made it:eaeier forthewhites.
4 to pressure and encourage more land, treaties. in
area. In-Jly 18Wt/1..':0hiekt
saw ceded all lands north of Duck River plus that part south---shown in maps- 2:end
The actual 'treaty line ran from the mouth of Duck River up the diver to the;'
Natchez Trade, along that road to the ridge betweep Duck and Burfele'RiVers,-,with
( the ridge to the headwaters of Buffalo River, then in a straight line to:Ditto 1 11
Landing (an old Indian village site) on the Tennessee River now in Alabiea, than
northwest,by some ridges to the . Cumberland-tonnessee divide, with that divide to
the Ohio River, and lastly down the Ohio and up the Cumberland River to Duck River.
This cession ii vital to understanding , the history of the settlers 'of Mauryt.
Notice that presentday Maury c lies east of the 1805 :treaty line; . which cuts
.,, diagonally southeast thru Giles° and carved a wedge of lead in northern Alabama
which eo me the nucleus of Mad(sonc Al. The 1805 ,cession caused a land rush across
Duckil • , settlers flooding south from the Nashville area into the Duck River
the Upper
.and floating down the Tennessee River to settle Huntsville"
count
')
Elk River drainage. 4aury° was created in 1807, Madison° Al (then in Mississippi
Territory) in 1808, and other counties very soon after. Judging from the tax lists
of the 'Lindsey' cinevithAheof Williamson(' (whicfi'then included Mauryc ), some
,,
.
first settlers.
.
- .
/
' But just because the Duck and Elk River country was Opened to'settlement,by
the 1805 cession did not mean the ',settlers found :-. . free land. AistakAnj785,the.Närth
Carolina legislature had briefly opened what is now Tennessee:to IendAsnrishilm,
despite its being Indian-owned. The : ;
la* permitted 'purchases of._ land. vith
money or with the script-the state paid for supplies andjssued:tojcevolutionary,
soldiers in lieu of pay. • Tract* were limited to a: maziMUm:Olf-'5000 acres, forcing ,
speculators to enter , additionallands in the names offilumne owners, *ery often
their children. All of present;' Tennesiee wa“cir exle4 -'e*cept the Cherokee Roger,
vation in the 4-pale-anus and the Military ReserVatiervin Middle Tennessee. (A 717
ii wide strip . along the Kentucky border from where the Cumberlan&enteredlennesSee
and running west to the ITennessee-River) $0 3 ehoWithateliaSiali*Ofjhe
Duck River drainage lay southafthiltilitarYReservation-and:dnen:_te:the'llWa0t.
This act was purportedly pasied r ..tO raise money end to' redeenithe itate:*ar.,,icripte
but actually it favored metithy,JandiPiaulatOrvbecautetheAindr:offiee(Wie.fir:
east of the Appalacians and opén:for:..only seven *igt!I t hile the lands:fOr:,eiie
had to be roughly blazed and ., ea:.required a tiitl-dtepAntohOstile:Indinn;:conntry,,-.
for which the rich hired surViyáriniecUently,:fmgehOfliitire:*ieiöidjt:
5000-acre tracts in 1783, thO,_6iisettlitris came, forovertweiti4earii4ndso'the
land rush' of 1805 .4as into'llind441reedyownicti414iltern4ipediiiitOreii:A)e:.seen below that for thie , reeedn4Ohni,indiey:. d'.'1.810);
:hedWiPtiroiehthe-lohg
...
family for land rather than4atenting,hte,own
Another important factor).n the:area sOuth ,
ok,River
1*.
of 1806- and the, creation of the
anal:Reliefft lei T
=north :Par's:n.1118,
ceded Tennessee to the 'federal .0veriimiit4
nut
tear sole► .right s t o -:■141
the lenl, except'in,the Militirr eel -417'4'40 n
n :17 Tenneeienboonne,
and .dlairid the st tehood act did
for the eteitl govern
'rellterin;*
•

a

=
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Maury° Lindeeys
to sell, while the latter insisted it :'still had sole jurisdiction eler granting
pUblic lands. In 1806 the partips codapromised by%letting Tenneasee_grant_lands
in the eastern half of the state and laving the federal government do the slanting
in' the western half. This CongressionallResiervs.tion Jima .began ober* Oa Elk
River belt tenneasee.ran north to-the Dtielt Ritir:(about at Goimibia),* down t
r r to the Military RiserVation line, th that-line-West to the -Cumberland River,
nd down the Cumberland to the Ohio. ,Th s, put the federal _governetent 'in control
of patenting almost all public lands so h of; Duck River that clay 'west of Columbia.'
However, the federal government did not open a land office-tO- sell herie lands.
In later years, the . state of Tennessee devisedit sort of priliiinary,title , called. an
"occupant grant" - that circumvented .federal authoritrind gave settlers-A legal
claim over their land.
)
The result of the 1805 Indian treaty-and thb 1806 Congressional Reservation
act was , to draw two lines south of Duck River that vitally affected. sostt.lessent.
There could be no legal settling west of the Indian line, and there were no federal.
land sales west of Columbia. Coniequently, very heavy population pressures grew
811.0ng

this legal frontier. Settlers illegally crossed.into Indian territory,

either living an land first bought in 1783 or li squatiimg wherever they chose.
Hi Nstorians;estimte perhaps 4000 wefe Illegall y living on Indian lands by 1810.
In the suinMeriof 1809 and
the next twil years, U.S. soldiers tried . expelling
1 for
these squatters, burning their
homes and crops. In 1810 Fort Hampton was built
near the Mouth of Elk River to enforce the Indian treaty lihe. Than Olin* the tar
of 1812 and the cowing of_ the Southeastern Indians. Finally, in 1816 the Chickasaw '
ceded all land between the 1805 line and the Tennessee River, by which time there
may have been 15,000 illegal settlers. :The point is that before 1.816 no legal
machinery existed in the area west of the 1805 line in either Tennessee or. Alabama
(ftien part of Mississippi Territory). Because land east of the 1805 line was very.
quickly settled, Maury° settlers loiiki(ng • for new land would have crossed the
1805 line into a legal terra incognita, not to appear in records until after the
1816 cession permitted the creation of inew counties such as Lairrence o Tn in 1817
and Lauderdale° Al in 1815. This means parts of the Lindsey story lie in the area

of the Big Bend of the Tennessee in such countiels as Hardin° Tn end Limestone° Al,
tho these counties are not covered in this report.
I

,

9

Maury° court minutes. Prior to 1507, the rein MOW in . Maury° ley in. Williamson .
(1) . Tennessee records of Williamson County, minute book vol. 3. part 1, 1800-1812;
Mary R. North, WPA 1937, typed. This **copied , index has three Lindsay referent
the John Lints ay 1P0013 tO be a
beginning with 17 Jan 1807. , All three' concern
,
of Mauryc.
(2) The Maury° minutes (or .order boOke Were , searched pagehy-page tram

court session 21 Dec 1807 ,to the end , 7820; the Year ,tf::.Mituryrs.firat
census. One of the original justicats''s John
WhOttaie .
kept an ordinary (i.e., inn)' . at an iniOrtaht . or‘sarOadi
- he:loUntein Creek a

southeast of Columbia, and was credited with . slairea.
name appears often' in the minutes 4ndltbefoilci!rin0".

1820

goore a such entries
regarding his official acts, since haqieas-easilride*i.
posed noge nsato
seal problems. Some
are: gi wen for ibctereat
The: source
citations refer to the volume, page,
day
of
vol. 1 Dec 1807-Sep 1809
Valk
vol. 2 Dec 1809-Jue 1813:.
• vol. 2A Jue 1813-MaY.1816.;
` ,vol. 3 . MaY 1816-Nov--1816:.
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.Maury o Lindsey'

ore Or--the original JPs attend

1:1 21 Dec 1307: John Lind_sey:s
Maury°

122 22 Dec 1807: John Lindsey records stock mark'
1:3 22 Dec 1807: Hannay ndsey, adiain of the estate of Ezekiel Lindsey, ,took
' and -made 42000 bo with John Lindsey- Sr ra Jacob Scott for securitr

1:3 22 Dec 18071 Hannah Lind sey,-

oath

n -of-the_e ate of- 401401 Lindsey, returned

an inventory of the estate a was ordered to sell, the estate personal
property
1:9 21 Mch 1808: Hannah Lindsey, drain of the estate of Szekiet Lindsey. , returned
an inventory of the sale of he iestate
1:14 20 Jue 1808 . : deed recorded. from Richard Dallum to Joni
r. Lindsey fot'666-acres
Str ong to Daniel Lindsey for
1:52 21 Dec 1808: bill of sale reborded - fro":
.
•
a female slave, proved by oath of John , 11_,Lindeey
1:61 23 Dec 1808: Isaac "Stud:reef and Jacob Lindsey -assigned , to work under Chiles
McGee on••the Little Tom Bigby–West . Fork of Lick Creek section ,of the . Columbia
Pond Spring roads (Following 2:505. are some old pages obviously, originalsl
that have been.bound into volume 2. Internal evidence dates those pages , to
late 1808 or early . 1509. Here is listed the same entry at 1461 and clearly
-shows the names Were•Isaac .Lindsey and Jacob Lindsey.)
1:100 23 Mch 18091 'Appeared in Open Court Jacob-Lindsay and made oath that a paper
4q
which he produced purporting to be a Copy. _ of a lease Richard H. Long Bassett
, 8teth Leml.[LoniaGeorgs W. Long to John Lindsay . Senr was a true copy.to the'
beat of his recollection which was admited to be recorded.' (No such lease .is
now found in . the Maury n deeds.)
1:114 25 Nth 1809k John Lindsayi appointed e.Yiror to the Superior court(His ea..
'ti p
seqUent jury calls are not) recorded below.)
1:183 19 Sep- 1809s ordered that' William Frierson, William Dooley, and Simon Johnston,
U
Esquires settle with Hannah Lindsey, admin of estate of Ezekiel Lindsay214-1. 1:196 21 • Sep,1809: Lindsay's hands [apparently Robert Livesa)) ordes*Uto work on

road from Whiteackors to Renfrows shop
3 1 :210 22 Sep 1809: State vs John Lindsay for breach of the ..peacov-assault and
battery on the body of William Detts; , found not piltyp3y jury
it tst 2:16 21 Dec 1809: on his own petition, I.A. (or J.40-.1424,0' E. right to establish'
a ferry over Duck River near the mouth of Rutherforde-Cfeek is abolished'....
4115 2:20 21 Dec 1809: Robert Lindsay listed to. work, under Joshua, Orr on the road from

Renfrows Shop to tha,northeast corner

of

William-Henriekkafield

d u. 2:35 19 Mob 1810s will of John Lindsay. proven in open cOurt,
4• 11 2:80 18 Jue'
inventory off' the estate ef,-John.Linditay returnidYand:recorded.
ors

2:273 20 Jue 1811: a depositien 'of David
Love vs John Lindsey

I -

•

Parker ordered- . 1n.tha

.

•

David

"

'Pi 2:297 18 Sep 18111 'A bill-- Of! stile Prom Edward. Lindsay to Jacob Lindsay wasfsprowen
in open court
oath of"Samuel Otik a Subloribing Witness thereto and
•ordered to be certified 'or

registration. g

2:307 20 Sep 18112 in cal* o1 David'

Love 're John Lindsay, the

cadent guilty and
coitst ;nn':1)11::tiiulaisgiven.ori the issues
5.plus
2:335 16' Mob 1812 s. JobvLindiey one . of- .5 to'. report
half."21.1
from neer - JaMes - Night '‘end
2:340 17 Mch '18122 R A.bill of -ea
*IaiaOR.e.laindsiay
sundry. chattles , eichQ .inj open •
3:1 23 2: 217 17 Mch 1812:. Edward Lind** a
4►2,:4 '2A:124 16 May . 181#2 Jamea.LL
Creek roat 'from rountaiin
a,ef

-Pa g e 5
•Maury° Lindseys
dc. 2 2A:197 21 Nov 1814: Edward McCafferty, Mentgomery° Tnvrequesta division af.250
acres ,n .Cathay' a Creek that once belonged to Jainda Linsey
41-74. 2A:299 . 19 May 1815: in the case of Edw d •Lindsay . vs Joseph 1.0:44:aster on,tresnass,
''assault and battery, case dienissedtbeBitille: said'
batb
this life since the last continuance of txi,:
(The 'last 'cioritinnanee
not (discovered by me.)
,
4 24 2A:415 i2 g Feb 1816: in the case of the State vs I.B. Liiideity, the latter beilsiaan
recinded. his bail
.
,
li es
2A:416 22 Feb 1816: I.B. Lindsay makes $100 bail to appear for Nay t rial for selling
- spirits without a licence; George Cockburne and-`Abraham Lindsay • give 1153 bonds
'each for the appearance of Isaac 13 Linitsay•re R indictment for retailing
spirits contrary to law."
44 2I 2A:433 20 14ay 1816: a road overseer 4ppointed,from JaraerrUndsay !bo Globe Creek'
and James Lindsay listed among bands :to' work under him
Lindsay, certiorari,
3,"
z :no page 22 May 1816., : in the case of ilex r
the plaintiff fails to *appear and defendant, dismissed
'11 30 ' 3:no page 22 Aug 1816: in the case of the Statevs 1.13. Lindsay, issue not .Istated,
jury finds defendant no guilty
41$ 32. 5:226 20 Jly 1818: deed records from 'Richard C. Harris to John 'Lindlei'for. 61 sores
1'33 6:199 21 Oct 1820s John Lindsay, Esq, resigns as a JP
Road overseer appointments, 1q1714820. The front part of Maury* wills. volume
B (recently renumbered volume . 2) hie 220 pages of road' overseer appointments' (which
will be coated Bra), followed by probate records numbered again frompige one ,
(B2.2). 'The road Overseer records nib from Feb 1817 to Jan 1825 and were searched
to the end of 1820.
B 1 .2:36 19. Jan 1818, p. '45 16 illy 1818, p. 77 19 J17 . 1819: Jamee',14ndley/Lindesy
listea, to work on the Columbia to Fayetteville road 'from Alexander aillaskies
spring branch,to the ford of Glob Creek Above klardimans kill" and -"beginning
at a branch west •of Charles Powel and Work to globe creek above Bardins
B1-2:94' 17 Jly 1820: Isaac B. Lindsay' listed to work under John XoGill .on'the
road "from the Cagg Spring branch to CatheYs Xill.°

- '134

Deeds.

1
searched 1799-1833 and only one deed seemed' germane. -

(1) Williameon e deeds, 1800-4' 807. iThe official direct and. reverse indexes

'

2A:350 recorded 31

-

May

•

4

1807: North Oeroltnii to James Lindsey, 2X) acres on

Creek south of Duck River,. ad joining Henry:
warrant 2.,.1.2
.
. Rutherford,.
i
surveyed 10 Y..ch 17871 patent no. 171: * 20 Dec 1791.

(2) Korth

Carolina and 'Tennessee. slants' (in Tennessee Archives).. .The.entriaabelOw

were copied from the card . index .- 'iti the), Archives it- Nashville and thus COntain,

incomplete and unverified, information. :' '
NC A:194: Jasies Lindsey receives 1000 . acres in
the,kiddle•Dietiict . ;.On.thi
_

of Duck River, warrant '2105) ,grant. no. 307:1'17,•Dle:1
Tn 'general 2E:352: John Lindsey receiVis 74' acreki inii.
7 i

8

Apr 1834

5 • aeresin.,'Menry
8 Apr 1834'
'
Tn ' general 2E:3541 John Lindsey r
8 Apr 1834
Tn Middle Dist 1-0Ccupant RA: as y . -Lindsey retitOts
Tn kiddie Dist 3-0cenpant :Ws lidilliaM;..ilkind.
ric:ii■tes
Td Middle Dist 3-.0Cesipanti368: tISI1d-:.Li:
Siii:.retiiiiveit'l
. ,. ,
Tn general 2E4353: John Linaseyreceives
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•

(3) Matiry° deeds, 1807-1850.: The official
direct. and reverse indexes , Were searched
,
•:
and all-, Lindsey grantors-grantees are g iven
sells 12 May 1808 'to :•ohn
A:52 registered 30 Jly 1808: Richard • Dallita l : Login°
Ljndeay, XaUry e -Trlp 666-: acres • on : Fountain- Creek'' fer. 4111141 (pet or Dal lam
5000 acres granted under Ne e patent nO. 153), ' signed: . Riehd...Dillem,

A

145

John Myrick,- William Daniel
.
8:74 registered 26 Nov 1812s 'Henry G. Kearney sells 22 Jue 1809.to . John Lind say
two male slaves for 4800, -aigned H. G. Kearney, , Witneisedv iteinneni Dickey"
:
'John H Hendrix (e., John signed( with a mark N e) -

4► 47

i

May 1811: North Carolina ta • NichOltia Long, .5000' acres on south
bank of Duck laver adjoining Gen. Nath6nia•GreeneSe:25,000 acres;, warrant.-.415►
25 Oct 1783; patent no. 145, 18 May 1789
.
•
F:418 registered 23 Apr 1817: Columbia Commissioners sell 19 Aug . 1808 . to John Lindsay,.
Esq, lot no. 68 in Columbia for "a Valuable conitideratioe
0:250 registered 17 , Jan 18181 John Lirsdsay,'Miury° Tn, ' jells : 16 Nov 1816 to -Mathias

s`44 C11 146 registered

29

,Warfield, Xeury c Tn, one half O,f lot no..68'in Columbia for $125,. signed:
J. Lindsey, no witnesses
41 N:117 registered 4 Sep 1828:- Isaac . B. LindseY/I.indsley,' Maury° Tn, sells (no date
but circa 0.812, see 422 above) to I saac Lindsey., Maury c 'Tn, • eon of 30:ard
Lindsey, for 41 'all the property that I have intruded with' Edward' Lindsey
consisting of horses cattle hogs and household'., signed: 'Isaac B.'Lindiley,
witnessed: George Cockburn, Iehmael X Dilliare (1) (It -would be very useful
to learn why this deed is re & drded so late and by whom, but I was =abla.. to
.

solve that

At 50

41• 5t

problem.)

I

0:403 registered •2 Apr 1831: heirslof John Lindsey, deo'd, confirm n 'be * 1850 to
John J.P. Lindsey, le.aury° Tn, ) the north half of his father .1ohn Lindsey' 5' home
plantation, signed: 8 signatures, no witnesses
0:451 registered 22 Jue 1831: George Keeton, Lawrence°. Tn, sells 29 Dee 1850.to
John' Lindsey, Maury° Tn, 12 acres on Big _Bigby Creek for $20, signed: George
'Keeton, witnessed: Young Bali Wm "'Thad ne•g:".Lindaey
R:598 'registered 11 Aug 1834: John G. AndersoWand his wife Martha D. Andrews
formerly Lindsay confirm;,, 11/ Apr 18y4 to John J.P. Lindsay - , Maury° Tit,' the .
north half of her fether fa 666-acre plantation, signed: Jno G. Andrews, Martha

D. Andrews, no witnesses:
Sarah Lindsay,
53 T:222 registered 14 -Nov 1835:. John J.P. Lindsay, Maury° Tn,_:
Giles° Tn, widow of John Lindsay., sell 16 Aug 1834 to James Campbell,' Maury°
336 acres on Fountain Creek/ for, $3295 (part of John Lindsay' s,leract bought
frora Richard Dallas), signed: . John 4.P.,Linds^0, Salley „Lindsey, witnessed:
Solomon Perry, Alexander 'Graves
r•

11-54

Ts601 registered: 16 Feb 1837: *ores Smith, Maury° Tn,.-.sells 12, No;es.18 to
nry
Lindsey, Maury° Tn, 79„s.ciee.on,Big Bigby creek; ref: 11790►..e..referenea
bounds to the "old Keeton:;euriey, 1 signed: •MOses:'Smith,
•
• .•
• ._
Alexander Grimes'

it

Samuel G... Shull,•Ma
Caleb Lindsey,,-- NiturY0 ,1n, 150' . acres 'on :Stiger:- ork,;:br,Bit iHigb
t
Signed: Samuel. 0. Shtili,iiitnessed:

U:421 registered 22:Feb,183,

sts t. U:504 r egi 'ter ed 17. May 1838 Henry . Lindiey,:,Miiires'Tni-jallie
W. : Jennings, Mactry° . Tu t . TOsi o
. res_on Big 11tigby:driek- foxy

witneseed: list
d 1.)
4 57 fI Vs69 registered . 7 Feb .1858:' Orehaia Truitt,
j
john Lindsey " 21aure Tn " rone:Ategon.i
signed:. Abraham 1: Trat,,,..4triessed
Atl , Y:594' registered -*Hoe 0,911`.14011104"X,,,

i

Thews Lindsey

ri gs 7,
Maury° Lind sey a

1839 and, if not repaid, the property to be . *sold ,on 'tens days,:notioein,
Writing, at three 'of' the most public places intha . 12tb . gt:11 district of
Maury County." Signed ri ll. Lindley, witnessed: ne eitnesiel.to
X:23 registered 30 Jue 1840: John Lindsey, • Maury° Tn, sells
#qt
Lindsey, Maury° Tn, 5 acres granted john Lindsey - hY,Tenriassee in the' 8th
John' Lindsey,
district on Big"Bigby Creek,. Range '3,-- section 3, tor. $10,
witnessed: H. Lindsey, Thomas Lindsey, Stanford. GOrdon,, Lee Geidon
Jne,1840.to David
X:24 registered 30 Jue 1840: John 'Lindsex, )4:Luri e Tn,
Lindsey, Ms.ury° . - Tn, 2 r acres on the headwaters;" af Big Bigby :Creek, Range 3.,
Le
section 3, for 65 (part of tract °where the said John Lindsey now , lives,. in
signed John:
the southwest corner of -Tenneseee grunt nä 2332‘ for . 30
A•i n dse y s witnessed: J.D.,Eamaneton t . Thomas,Lindsey, Lee Gerdon, Stinferd Gordon
T:550 registered 17 May . 1842: heirs of John Lindsay sell 31 . Apr' 1842 to .Jeeeph.
4 6i
Browni Mauri° Tn, part 'of lot :68 in Columbia for 1200, signed: 5 signatures,
not witnesses
.
2B:185 registered 14 Jan 1546: Henry Lindsey, Maury° Tn, sells 27 Dec 1845'to James',
1. Jennings, Maury°- Tn, for $100 his interest' in 200 acres on the headwaters:
of Big Bigby Creek granted by! Tennessee to. Lindsey . end. Jennings: both of Maury°,
on grant no. 27224, signed: H. Lindsey, witnessed: J.W. , Brnum,, R.B. More
20094, registered 6 Koh 1949: John J. Griffith, Maury° .Tn; sells 1 Hob. 1849. to ,
*.4.5Celeb Lindsey, Maury° Tn,
!acres on the western waters of Sugar Pork of .Big
Rigby Creek for 4308 (part of James Gillespie's grant), adjoi ,neCtleb' other
tract, signed: John J. Griffith, witnessed: none
(4) Halifax° NC deeds
'24:303 •registered Aug 1818 court:; John Lindsay, Maury° Tn, 'gives power of attorney
21 `1May 1817 to 'my son" Joachin D. Lindsay, Margi e EsielTn, to sell ."a, certain
44

parcel of land lying in the state of North Carolina- Halifax County
by his last will and testament.
on Great & Little Creeks the: gitt of my fat
I
Probate, Miscellaneous wills pertinent to Ma y e Tn.
tract or

(1) Halifax° NC wills 3:292 probated Feb 1798 do
Col. Nicholas Long,
ir fe Mary, sons 'Gabriel (dead),.
Halifax° NC, 13 Jue • (year not given), na med`;
Lunsford, Richard Harriaon,iJohn Joseph, Lemuel * MeXinnie 1' George .Washington,
oilry
daughters Mary Stith and Mrtha Elisabeth Long. "Whereas there is five
thousand acres of Land Surveyed on the•Weetern Waters to . each'of byy.ttio sonar
Nicholas Long & lunsford Lang in their own name I therefore think.,..propOr..to

give & devise all the residue of wy Lends-on &id Western-Witeretei rer other.
Surviving Children.,,..*
i
-.1800,
Ibid., 3:349 probated' Feb 1801 court: will e''John Lindsay Halifax., Cc.,
-:.edeay
and
EdWard,.'daughter:
!
John
wife
Zolliisoffsi*IJUdith:71,3
names
Ann
Mary; eons
alt.&
Mary Lindsay, Susannah_ .Lindsay, ,Slisahath- Crittenden, a sonaii4aw'aiairki.,'.
'
Zollicoffer.';
Ibid. 41128 - probated _Peb. , 1836 !c urt
. Of Ed
20 Hch . 1824,- after debt'so id, 'the billanee.:o.
ito
Tenney:le tod be given to D
Elsa and' her ,:ChildIA
with
it
1 ampere Tn will s i l :86 probated . UnknoWnt will -of;
se
,
ere
1804, slenti'ons'ino, Xife or (children'
acres on both sides *
aci*;:titi'biiAtier. John,
14 4,1 Duck Idler pertly on Cat aisi
acres 'On
CatheYS-.0raeic to nephew
,-7-ind'ieneitxier to brether-4D-lai

Edward MeCapierty•

Wilson Th. wills 1:72 probated 27 .Dec 1810: will . of ,John Lindsey, XilionO Tn,
• mentions no .trife or /children,. leaves
whole estate. to .four hal est: i refers -ton
300 acres south of Duck River w'which "James Lindsey.* brother of mine
4 1114
to me.*
(2) 1 14aury o Tn wills. The
boOks were originally oddly labeled and-have been
recently renumbered. There also seem to be gaps in the frecords. The reader should
•pay special attention tots which books'are fully or only -:'partially indexed. The •
designation Dark combines the •Ald and new "number'"
A.1
Nov 1&06 -Sep 1815.
indexed fully , by' Garrett slid Lightfoot '
B2.2
Apr 1809-Dee 1821
Dec 1823-Jue'1824
index in front of volume
D.4
Feb 1826-Apr 1829
Aug 1829-May 1832index in front .of volume
X.6
index in front 'of volume
'Aug 1852-Apr 1837
Y.7
Jan 1836-Apr 1840
no index
no index
Kay 1840-Feb 1844
2k..9
Apr 1844-Jan 1847
no irides
index 'in front of volume
2B.10 „ Feb 1847-May 1850
-'Maury County, Tennstsee t wills and settlements,. 1807-1824 and 1820 censUse n Ji11 .
) K. Garrett and //Arise . -Lightfoot, (n.p.: authors, 1964), 219PP mimeo. This index.
t,
includes all casual references to'.I.indseys in the will,boOks to 1824. The Maury
kenealogist Jill K. Garrett, ed., 2 (1973) 170-180, has a 1806-1876 master index
to wills only, not inventories, etc. &me Volumes• have an original index: in the
front, which includes the major entries such as wills,; inventories, estate
guradian„ reports, but Only. the estate owner' s name—Whether deceased or under
guardianship--is given.. In short, the-following extracts are complete for Volumes
1-3, include all major entries for volumes 4-6 and 10: ' and have only-wille'for
volumes 7-9. Remember, also that volume 11.2 has two parts, with wills--(B2.2)
being the second half :of the book.
A..1:8 no record date: !inventory taken 22 Dec 1807 of Ezekiel. -Lindset estate
includes the usual farm animals, utensiles, and tOels,,no slaves, 100 gallons
of whiskey, and rose small cash accounts due. Sikneds Hannah 'X Lind bey
A.1 :9 no record date: i record of sale of Ezekiel Lindsey 'estate, conducted by
J.A.C. Lindley on a. date not given; Linage ), buyers,: :I Nail 9 Edward, 'John Senr,
and Hannah (the latter buying most of the household
B2.2:1 probated 19 Mcht 1810:
of John Lindsey, planter, ;)iir.y,iTn,. 22 Jan :181qi
as^y
the following verbatim copy has three places
where the loiter :right
corner of the „pegs Mae_ lost' before mierofilming and:: the's:is:sift words veto
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'

supplied from itranscript". by Mr. 1b411. LindseYlillwater 9 *:
wuk, aM Testament Qt John; Lindiski •- Ds6d :.in the name:''Of Clod amen
John Lindsay Of the County of Maury and Kate of Tinneisie*Iinter

The last
lick but

',perfect,

mind:* .senie

pieior7::thinki::

, he

,tkkifOr

Calling

to mind the morality of 'ay Body and knowing
s
all mini ehce:
dies
do
make
Irnd
ordain.
W.:lilt
:1i11,ancl',TietimetitAthe1*.;*0,
, to
t
principal and,:fli it
recommend sty
hands

tbit ga*e'. it

and my body I tecomnaied to the Firth to be Abu ris

Cbrietian,:.biirtil at ;t4ilLtt:lieriettiiri:::eir
getierat • teeer*ation day I :Sbeilf:
Alimighty ;Sid:Wnti

,first I,: gave

and a woman 01■4101

•

in

cows and their calves and what is naco
s' ry household furniture f'or her
support which eaid property is ,to remain under the, care of my Eitexutor
secondly I give end bequeath to my son rain oni petr0--, 4"). Ausest'Hof .4.0
the discretion of fay. Eiexutors thirdly gave ind,,bequgiAth.ti
lion Jófin'Ofle.,,
negro girl named mince A bay horse and
t .plantation •tools duringthe.tiMe,
he Inclines to live with his mother, one ow , and calf all At the discretion Of
mY.,son I saac :Otte ,negrbbo ,named
My Exexutors forthly I give: and ,bequeat
Harry at the discretion of my •Exexutors fifthly I gave ana.biqUeatii.tomy
Daughter Ruthy Barnett one cow' and calf, Sixthly I give and bequeath-to r ray.
Daughter Vary Cunningham one horse to b worth'forty dollars in my cash'
n Josiah one dollar Eightl
give and
Seventhly I give and bequeath unto
bequeath Jacob one hundred and twenty. d liars—which is my half of ',a-negro
girl named Nance that we had in partnership ninethly.t.give'and bequeath to
my 'son Ezekiel one negro boy 'named Jim the old'etock of Ne roe's that I have
with my wife :lotto be parted but to ha e choice which the' Will go - to namely
my Exexutore he paying the Others and I further‘give slab' ne‘Barnet may Waggon
in coaeneation for going security for t Josiah. , " the loose property-to be
divided At the death of my-wife and do appoint Jacob •Lindsay. and. Etekibl
olinde0 my Sons my Exexutort. of this my last 'will and , Testament ISs.utterly
revolk and dieanul all ! and every other former Testament. will 11,
c

i

sal

low

Ligassey bequeath dc'Executore by me in any wise &flexed, will' and bequeath.
ratifyideand confirming this and ?o other to be my last will andIestament
in Witnesgi,Whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and seal this twenty , 2nd day
of January in the year al' our lord one thousand tight hundred and ten* Signed
sealed pronounced and published and declared by the said John Lindsay in'

the pressence of us
Witness: Thomas Bartlet
BUtha X Adair
B 2.2%6 no record date: inventory taken 15 Jue 1810 of estat,of
e
John Linda",
°includes usual farm animals, utensiles, and tools, :an adult slave couple and
four children, a bible, an old testament, a book of Bunyan, °lease 'for '00.
hundred acre's with some improvements...." Signed:. J.H. Lindsay' and Ezekiel
Lindsay, executors of John Lindsay, deed. ' (No estate sale was found,. perhaps
Because John's will left the moveable* to his wife in her'lifetime.)
0- 7 * B2.2:184 no record date: inventory of Ezekiel Lindsay estate, .acme
A:8, exCept

year miecopied as 1809,,

C.3:48 recorded 24 Deo - .1823: Ezekiel Lind:toy-owe* 43.10 to estate of James lt.
'Lewis per inventory of 22 Oct 1822.,
1L -76,C.3:269 recorded 10 Feb 1824:' Isaac B. Lindsey owes 42 18 to estate of J o.hn
Webb
ic-ts

m -rt C.31515 no record date: C. Linsay owed ' $1.87

• .4-11

estate of, JaphsaPhat':1,etdd

D04:108 recorded '15 Jue .1826 :inventory , (date . taken 'not 'of

Lindsey, includes >5 Alive.: '29 silver. spoons,

i

many other iteis4,Signedr talli.Undseye Agt us Kern.
D.4:113 recorded 16 Jue 1826: record—'of
.e
John
11
* Jan 1826', .buyers-nOt- , :given; 81, ed
it ;I82b"eh'
Kearney, _executors.

x46 :24 no record dater • guardian- state
-11 * ' '
D.'Lind sayi 018%48,
to- a J.J:P.'Linde,
Maria :J.
X.6:192 nO: record . "ditit,
upitive will `of Edwa^hd
4Itt
death and;` si
days *
both having .been:

toza-bjt

ward-

gestate Of., John

e witted
Ou

!No',

the ate of WI wife

*tr.

Ool-rOrnerl

ndsoq, written within ten

Aar and .Thos
'14.6d *at tlitt "Abner-Johnson and his wife
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Maury° rLindeeys

Should have all .of his property and :money after, paying his debts.
28.10:211 no record date: will of John Lindsey, Maury Tr1;-, Feb 1848, names wi
Elizabeth; sons William,. Caleb,
David, end daught e rs Weinda(Who iii
44,
12. - married with,,ehildreni, Polly.' Betsey. Signed: John- lAndaoyi 4triaisedt ,J .M.
Gordon, Elisha Pickord.

2B.10:248 sworn in court 5 Jue 1848: inventory'orJOhn Lindsey estate includes *g3
the usual farm animals, utensileti, and household goods, traCts. of 1291I and 47
acres,. *ix slaves, a note of Thomas Lindsey.' , \Signeds, Wm Lindsey, D vid Lindsey,
executors.
.
28.10:296 sworn in court 4 Deo 1848:' sale of s6me, pro erti2 Dec 1848
''t ae}
Lindsey estate. Signed: Wm Lindsey., David . Lind y executors:*
Maury° Tn marriages, 1808:18,37. Volume 1 , gyp`1808i-tee 1837, vas, made in -1930
from all the licences found in the Maury° court records. Maury 'County, Tennessee,.
marriage records, 1807-1837, Virginia Wood Alexander and Bose Harris Priest,(nap..:
Cauthore, 1962) 155pp mimeo. y appends an index to marriage` bonds, but' excludes
bondsmen' s names. All microfilmed original bonds' Were asarohekthru 1814.
Bond 20 Jue 1808: Isaac Lindsey and . Burgess Hardin, both Of Maury(' Tn, Beide. $1250
bond for Lindsey to 'Marry Polly Taylor. Signed: Lena° fandeey and: .Burgess •
445
,` Hardin. (Note that the . surviving Mekury c marriage recorOs begin in:: Sip 1808,
.which• accounts for the absence IV this earrings in.tbellaury c. records.)
Bond -29 Nov k..180'8:. John bagley and Jacob Lindsey, both of .14aury c Tn, made-21250
bond for i llagley to matry Sarah Boyd. Signed: John Dagltpey, andLind-eeY,
16- 111,
.
•
wi'tne'ssed:w.W. Thompson.
.• •4
1:4 licence 23 Sep 1812, Antics Thigpen to Thane}, Lindsay, aoreadzed by William. Holt,
JP,.on a date•not given.
1:25 licence \5 ' Jan 1818, Alexander Lindsay to Polly Xelly,)iolestized by J. ,farmer
on • a date not given.
•
1
1:31 licence 1 Dec 1821, Meredith Lindsay to Letta sprinkles, -soleeti ed by:John
t
,
Gilchrist, JP, on 5 Dec 1821.
,
1:98 licence 50 Sep 1827, Bunsen K. Williamson to 'Sarah IC'.' Lindsay, soles. Led by
Joshua W. Kilpatrick on 2 Oct 1827.
S91

1:117 licence 16 Dec 1829, John J.R. Lindsay to Amelia

.
•
Wan Burney on 17 Dec 1829.
14 12. 1:121 . licence 23 Kch 1830, Caleb Lindsay to Maigaritte

R. Stockard,

•
•
JP, on 23 /itch 1830.
licence,22- May .1835, Robert B. Howard-to . Lucinda Lindsey.
Doffin, JP, on.22 Hay 18356 •

't13 1 9.71

ItiQirye
censuses: Censuses' for: Xillialtb c ' . 1800 atat)Canry? 4810:
are missing. (aue:tce the peculiarit its afIthi,staisped psginatiart,"„thi'.reiiitrahir
may have to look ;on the page- before,:or
1620. Political ,subdivisions are .tot
oeneu
p.
.
mares, 2 . 1645, 1.1olTir
Tn

28

John Lindsay:

16.23i,.1-.26.44;',22
agricultu re
,
p. 29 John
*lit*
agritulurat no slay `
16.'18,' 2 1645, 1 over
p. 31 -.4ohnlan**.:.ialeiOu
Ovar•",

37 'Catherine'

4 ;; GartirIC a$
tbili
48 -:IsiaO

sieves

".6V.,050f0

we no sieve
r

y

s ure no `slaves

list

1 16-18 I 16-25; females,

next to each other but actual ly

;
over
• -,2
16-18
1 Weer 44; -2 in , manufacturing;

page 11
Maury° Lindsey.
. 1830. Unable to- determine . apTroximate geographicil lo' catiOns
p. 333 John J.P. Lidsy col g males, 2'-'20-29t. .fessikteet .3
.
•23 slaves
_ . .
. ..

's too

r .29;
1 30-39;
4101 p. 362 Meridith. Lindsey: malleas 2 5-9,- 1 20. . .femalea, 1: unde",
•
•
'
:
1
'
•
.
no sla.ves
la102 p, 362 John Lindsey: Stales,-I:io-14, 1.15-12, 1 50.=59; females, -1, 5-9,
'
1 10-14,.115-19.• 1. 50-59; 2 slaves - 1
'. t .
to3 p. 372 Caleb . Lindsey: males, 1 10-14, 1 20-.29; ;females, 1'20-29 '1-50-59; -

no slaves

-

'• I

.

I

1840. Census listed by political subdivisions, With ell . the below, in.the 1 2th
Civil District in the .Rt.,Pleaeant area, ,except *Cobb" :in the lath. ,
*104. p. 330 cobb[ealebl Linsey: males, 1 . 30-39) i,emiilea lf4 20--. 29,1 : 30-39; 'no
•
•.:.:,;
-eleven; i in agriculture
30 105 p. 331 John Linsey: . males, .1 60-69; Females, 11 .15-19i 1. `50-59;. 3 •elavoev.
.1.,
.
1 in agriculturet
,,s i o i, p„ ),332 Letty. Linsey': males, 1 under 5, 1 549, 1:15 .49;- females, 1.5-9
.,.
- 1 10-14, 1 -40-49; no slaves; occupation.blank
f

34 William Linsey) males, 1 uncle; 53 • 259,.1 50-39;jemales, 1

' t oy

...
2 10-14,1 30-39; 1 in agriculture; no .slaves
Henry Linsey: males, ' 2„ under 5,. 1 54, , .1'30-: 39;, females, 1 under 5,.
1 5-9,-2 10-14, 1 . 15-191.1 g 9;' no elaVesi 1 in agriculture
Tho;as Linsey: males, 1 20-29;' no females; no slave's; I . in Agriculture,

1850.
1
\ 2
-0.1 411 P. 187 2" tact 1850, Dist., 13 no.. 477: Nancy Linsey. 70' NC ", Kari Whitaker 35 NC
AM
t

••. (10

AIN

1
p.

can't read or write
218 22 .ov 1850, Di-est. 12 no. 941: William .Lindsey 47 EC farmer, .Elizabeth
G. 40 Term, Elizabeth D. 19 Tenn, Baxter H. •17S.I'enn farmer, William J .. .
15 Tehn farmer at school,-Mary E. 121 Tenn at school, James M. 11 Tenn

..
at school
22 Nov 1850, Dist. 12 no. 942: Elizabeth Lindsey 70 Va, James C. 8 Term

18 ' 22 Nov 1850, Dist, 12 no. 947: Henry. Lindsey 50 NC-farmer, Polley 45
NC, Naurice 17 Tenn farmer, Thomas 15 Tenn farmer, Hirrison 14 T e rm,'.

Julia A. 11 Tenn, Henry A. 9 Tenn,,NarY h. 6' Tenn, John W. 4 Term, Elvira
P. 2 Tenn .
.
P• 341 1 Nov 1850, Die.. 7 no.1388: .Eli Lindsey 29 SC. farmer, Jane-28 NC,:
Camilla 8 NC, Wm 6 NC, Henry 3 Tenn, 'Clark 1 Tenn
344
. 2 Nov 1850, Dist.. 11• no 1436: Caleb , Lind sey. -114' NC farmer , . &agar et 4 N
15•
345.
6 Nov 1850, Diet. 11 no 1453: Leutice Lindsey 51. NC ain't Bead : OT ,
P.
write, Lornea 16 Tenn at :School, aciSith 14 Tenn' at echos:A, 'Eliiaboth .
Sprinkles 40 Term can't read or write idiotic.
353 13 Nov 1850, Dist. 12 no. 1572; vackeor: Lindsey 19 Tenn farmer,
Catharine 19 Tenn (this couple married within the , year)
.

.

Williamsonc*-Tn tax lists,- 180018,40. I have not' ilean:',the'suriiiing-Nawie,

tax lists for 1811-1818 and later. William:Doe I liats .ire Aii:=extiellent .cOndition,
'4-115 with volume 1 covering 1800..1813. Remember that 'biiiiir inhabitants would be. :
missing .from Williatiston o 'starting with 1808. '.
1800, 1801; no Lindsey. •
1802: Janes .Lindsey nO land listed,
1803: .116}ee'Lindeey , no land limited
1804: no, UndillYM

1805 1 John Lindsey 1 .... 2 slave
nd:,:listid
Mewnto.;,:se
vii
after •his name
te- Poll , 1 Stud
1806: John' Lindiei...-jr., :no,
poll''''ap sae
John Lind sey
'land - liitiits'.

Oil.
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„Oaury e

Lindsey

1807: John Lindsay 666 acres 'on Fountain Creek, 1
Isaac Lindsay no land listed, 1 white poll

John Lindsay no land . liated, no Poll, 5 slaves

1808, 1809, 1810: no ti.ndseys.
Miscellaneous.

Maury County, Tennessee,' court minutes,' 1807-1809, Jill Knight Garrett,
(Columbia, Tn: author,. c1965), 101pp:Mi meo.. Page 90: Among the kaury c courtis an Apr 1846
-1861"
minutes 1809
house loose papers in a box labeled, I CoUrt
petition to divide District 12 and create District "15. at the north. end near
Mr. Pleasant. Signers include: H. Lindsey, -William Linsey t, Caleb Linsey.
Maury County, Tennessee, chancery court records 1500-4860,' ;- Sill K. Garrett
ana•Marise P. Lightfoot, (n.p.: authors, 19 6 5), 340pp'mimeo. 'This 'valuable
book extracts chancery . cases from the Maury° courthouse loose papers. Pages.
155-154: "Wm Dooley vs. John'.1. Long" lox 7, case filed 8 Jail 1813. Dispute
over land boundaries. John Joseph Long, Maury° Tn, doctctr bf medicine• shows ,
that his father Nicholas Long left, 5000 acres. to Richard Harrison Long, Lemuel
Long, George Washington Long, McKinnie Long, Mary Stith, Martha Elizabeth
Gregory, and John-Joseph Long. Details given of some subsequent sales. In'
Dooley's answering brief is reference tc, • .a William Riltledge who about Jue 1807
leased a tract from the Lo saga.

„

•

• "Thei passed this way': Maury County, .Tennessee cemetery records, Marise P.

authors, 1965) 2 vols. mimeo.
Lightfoot and Evelyrr B. Skackelford,
The authors divided the county into , four quadranta, hence the citations 455 ,,
and D156, etc.
A55: Arlington cemetery, two miles south of Mt. Pleasant, opened 1909, conteins
knot, h. Lindsey 1847-1930, Susan` N. Lindsey 1841-1926, Baxter R. Lindsey
26 Jan 1855-12 Feb 1930
A56: McClains cemetery southwest of Mt. Pleasant a quarter Mile inside Lexie

.

.containe: Mary Ellen Lindsey, wife of Baxter Lindsey, 6 .Apr 1863- 19 Mch 190
.0155: "Lindsey" cemetery in field across from Westmoreland Store,' between
Glendale and Central Church, on the Columbia to Culleoka road, contains:
John Lindsay 30 Mob 1768-8 Jue 1825
D195: Haynes .cemetery on road from Scribner Hill to Bryant Station,containit

W.H. Lindsey 1 Jly 1847=10 Jan 1922
History of kaury County, Tennessee, William Bruce Turner', (Nashville, Tr::
.Parthenon Press, 1955), 404pp. Page.73 under "lit.,Pleasent' s chapter 6 •, 'tat
just that "The Lindseys settled at SSndy
Analysis. Fotir family clusters cif Lindseys emerge 'from the abstive records:
John Lindsay the JP. of Fountain Creek). the brothers John and:jamas who . oWned land

.
on Cathey's Creek but lived in Sumner° and Wilson, Tn) the •Sontli-Hoak`: Lindseys'

from North Carolina, and the family welt' Of . Columbia. which ,,,is the focus 'of this.

paper and which I call the Little Bigby Lindsey. fi:r COnviniente.

where•
(1) Jahn Lindsay the JP :lured at a ,crossroads
,

and plantation seem to have" prospered{ , hi s grave.
came from Halifax° , NC of a prospekoui-:faiiilYi':.

survive

ordinary, tai" rn

ere 79 - 6i 120)
1110ney „ io b
th e..year efo7re with en
et
alaiess
silver *peons

plantation in 1807, but 'first.:
slaves (#44 I= 64, 66 , & 115)
e .
it'iniU„
the inventory
his.-estate...revea
s Su ekr a ffluence
'His children are' eiiiil : iiii'i
a
hiq do mt. intrude
ii,:TitWilib e that Edward
,,Lindsay who
,pre-182e!'Haury c -rebordi. '
u
huzaupativs
wi;
isid• Jule
ithe•-14a
1834 Wei ' hill ' bratheiTir **ilia
.
,

'OA •
n late
) and th,,
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Piaury° Lindseys,
Halifax° 24C will (probated Feb 1836) were both hi
Edward M. had a wife or any legitimate children.
(2) The two Lindsay brothers who ownej.land on Cathees Creek `likewise 1
no .11.ildren and need not , be pursued further (#36, 37, 68, '&1'69).
o

(3) The Sandy Hook Lindseys are all strikingly clustered in the 1840e and
1850s in the extreme southwest corner of the county. Some members of this family
were certainly in Mauryc by 1830, as proven by Caleb marrying then, and probably
Meredith who married in 1821 was also of this family, judging by his wife's proximity.
in 1840 and 1850 to the other sandy Hook Lindseys (p89, 92, ,106, 115)• An 1846
petition and some cemetery records also show that these North Carolinians settled
--ed in the Sandy Hook-Mt. Pleasant area (#116, 118, & 119),,:■ Most of. the
and
U Bey land transactions in Mauryc in , the 1830a and-1840s were done by this
ly (#37-43, 54-60, 62, .36 63Y. l was sent a reference that Jill X. Garrett in
The River Counties links this family with Orangec*NC.

(4) The Little Bigby Undseys were the most fleeting of the early Maury°
Lindsey!, living west of Columbia. John Lindsey who died in 1810 is a good starting
place. His ‘will and inventory show he owned a few , slaves; likewise, the 1805 and •
1907 tax ltsta show two and three adult slaves respectively '(#72, 73, do -115). Why..
he paid no white poll tix raises the question of his age, since his exemption was
not due to poverty; p'erhaps--Tennessee law ie unknown to me--persons.over kij
were exemptI Certainly he was old enough in 1810 to have two married daughters'
(#72). He bought no land but leased a tenth of the 50004.acre tract of the heirs
of Nicholas Long (#9.,e, 75; see mar 4). His will named ,sons Abram, John, Isaac,'
Josiah, Jacob, arid Ezekiel,. and it was son Jacob who had the lease registered in 6
the court records (#9"& 72). In the same area of Maury! in 1808 a Jacob and Isaac
were direceed to work nn a road between Little Tom Bigby and the west fork of Lick
Creek--now Little . Bigby and Greenliok Creeks (#8).
■

.

,_ •

Another Little Bigby Lindsey was Ezekiel, who. died in 1807, John Lindsey Sr
helped make administrative bond for the widow Ha h, and purchasers at the estatesale -included John sr, Isaac, and Edward 43,' 70, a6 ' 71).

.

Edward Lindsey in 1811 sold something to Jacob; in 1812 he was a juryman, A
and by May 1813 he was dead (*19, 23, cfc. 26). He has.Mot been conclusively •tied
a spedific part of Maury c , but the 1815 lawsuit for "trespass, assault and batter
was against a. defendant whose name appeared ,several time among men known to have'
lived west of Columbia, suggesting-Edward lived lin the same.
since such,
trespass cases often concerned land titles; l#23) ,„ Edward was . also . named:: as` a

partner of Isaac B. LindseY,.who in 1812 'dined certain , property to :Edward's , ion
1 eaac (#22 494). Circumstantial evidence suggest s :it was: ldwird' wife:.Catherine,who appears in the 1820 Maury c census with ,,c,famtiy:

Isaac B. Lindsey:', was ordered in-1820 . to ,wark*.on
branch to Cathey l s Milk,' which at least lottatea'
of Coluabia. (#55). He wa s over, 44..in . the- 1820 ".oenii4

rather than agriculV.tre (#99). In 1516 he via f ri+ed
liquor -without. a licence,; a
10- en ,A
-bail (#28 &,31)'.• He lwas' ..aliVei as late
unknown .'(#76). - Like all etlier,M4iiib4a
to have bought or aeld',1and.,inszketl'
w

selling

Ildsoy helped provide
Uent hiatnry'is

e seems river.
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Maury c Lindseys
The above summary fails to identify the .father-of Isaac (d. el852)4 Both
John (d. 1810) and Edward (d. c1815) had, eons named Isaac, the latter presuMablY
of age in 1812 when Isaac B. gave him some property (#49
Alec, Isaac B.
was not the eon of Edward (#49). This means Isaac. who married.
:14$0 *telt Bave
been the . eon of Ezekiel (d. 1307;. the names of his
any..ari Unknown),
John (d. 1810), or Edward (d. c1815). This assumes Isaac i• fattier Vas in Mauryc
which I do, because Isaac was born about 1788 according to the,I550 Naiarroc'Tx
census (p. 99 no. 8) and hence married, about age 20 4 ' sufficiently yoting to: suggest
he was with his family. I can see no way of using the above,i f.auryo records to
advance beyond this position. However ., other, reeerds will,now'be

to John as Isaac's father.

given that

point

Looking backward. 'Very fragmentary evidence p.04.e, .to:Laiirens e Se is an
earlier home of the Little Bigby Lindsey'. -,...The . Laurene° 1790-.1810 censuses contain'
only the following Lindseys:
1790 p. 75
•As (Capt. John Lindsey: males, 5 under 1.61 ., 2 over 15; females,
fiV123
-11 ~` t Elizabeth Lindsey: males, 2 under 16, 1 • over 15; females, 21800 pages stamped an left margin of original 'censusmsheet),,
Capt. Samuel Parson's militia-tax company:
4 %24
Edward Linsey: males. 1 16-25; females, 1 ilr•der...40, 1 16-25, 1 over 44
Isaac Lindsey: males, 1.16-25; females, 1 under 40, 1 16-25 p. 14
Eiekiel Linsey: males, under 10, 1 16 -25; females, 1'16-25
15
'
rapt: Joseph qalagby's militia-tax company:
2 under
William Lindsey: males, 1 under 10, 1 10-15, 1 4-44; r
1 26-44
23
1810 .p. 58a
\Abigal Lindsy: males, 2 under 10, 1 10-15; females 2 under 10, 2 26-44

Is

Another useful record in the LDS library was the microfilmed original land,
records for Laurene c . The direct index (no reverse index) produced the following
deeds down to 1834. For some inexplicable reason, volume (Pis not filmed-with the
rest of the series, tho it survives in the Laurens c courthouse, so the index entries
• are given in place of extracts for that' volume G. The direct index does not
include volume A, but that is extracted in 'Laurens County, S.C. deed book A, 17851786, 11 krs. Charles B. Pulley, Georgia enee'
nos. 36 . 37 (1970) 172
182 277.
A:294 recorded 12 Jly 1786: lease and. release, James Steen and Elener, his Wife,
Berkley c SC in Ninetysix Dist., sell 6 -7 Dec 177/1 to John .Lindsey, eon of Abraba
Enoree settlement, Berkley c SC, 300 wires on south bank of Snore* River, , for
5s & 1.300SC, (patented to James Steen 19 Aug 1768 in vol. 3Ci365 and memorialized in auditor vol. A no. 5:145). Signed: James Steen, Elener Steen, witneseed
Peter Brooks, William Moore, John Steen
•A:500 recorded 13 Jly 1786: Benjamin Bronx, hair of Bartlet . brown deed,. Berk e 0a,
sells 14 Oct 1785 to John Lindsey, Lauiens e
for:.L2OSC
sterling, (1) 40 'acres on south bank of Enoree , Rier:,faiiierly called.Ni
'Biier (part of 600 'acres), and, (2) 15 'acres ,
o '400 acres :of - "North: Patent

Land" adjoining the 600' acreejeirici:granted ,'3.1
Signed: Benjamin Brown; iritheseedi
iew
Hamilton

E:161 recorded

6

Aug ,1795: . John

1791 to Thimble
of Enoree . River. eajoining:thell'w
above; (2)'.162 aoreelre

17

relies 'Grey, .14

I
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•
Maury° Lindseys
bought 16 Jan 1779, and-(4)}10 acres of A:300 above. (Note: the acreage , was
to total 500 acres, but the text seems garbled. and lines may .be'missing.)
Signed: John Lindsey, Mary. X . Lindsey; witnesseds• Edward • 14:40p Joh!t New:
berry, John Pearson
,
•
Index p. 224 1802? (0:122): Thomas Gibreana.nner (1) sell, to leluie Lindsey 500'
acres on Enoree1River•for $700
Index p. 336, 17 Dec 1800 (G:126): Isaac and Ezekiel Lindsey sell to Thompson Farley
450 acres on Enoree River for $800 .'
index p. 356,18 Dec 1800 (G:127): John Lindsey sells-to rsaac i Edward, Anti _Ezekiel.
Lindsey 150 acres (no location ', but this the other }half 'of the 300 Scree- of
A:294 above) for 1.20.
Index p. 336, 18 Dec 1800 (G:129): Isaac: Lindsey sells tolMoses B t ter'30 acres
j
Enoree River for $125
Index p. 336y:29 Nov 1802 (G:515): Edward and Catey Lindley sell . to Ezekiel Lindsey
46 acres on Enoree River for $150
-I
Index p. 336, 21 Hob 1803 (Gt583): Isaac and Elizabeth Lind Bey 'sell to Ezekiel
Lindsey 50 acres on Enoree River for 4128
index . p. 336, 17 V.ay 1803 (0:631): Simon Tufts sells to &muel Lindsey 500 acres
Little River for 4500
H:71 registered 12 Feb 1805: Ezekiel Lindsey, Laurens e SCfs sells 1, Feb' 1804 to
Nathan Bramhill, Laurens e SC, 150 acres' on,Enoree River near the Sandy Ford -for
4685. *John Lindsey conveyed to Edward Disc 'and Ezekiel Lindsey and Edward
and Isaac conveied, their part tc,Eztskie1. 1 %Signed: 'Ezekiel X Lindsey; witnessed,
Henry Burdith, Hei4lciah X Grey. Follows a release Of dower by _ Hinneh,Lindsey
21 Feb 1504, signed: Hannah.X Lindsey
In the above data Ezekiel had a Wife nannah and Edward a , wife Oatey, both of
which fit the Little Bieby Lindseys of 14aurY c .(` 133 41) 136). Thee - facts 'tweet that
Capt. John had a brother dead by 1790 who 'perhaps went partners with him in
purchasing the 300 acres on Enoree River in 1774 (#126).1 Nets: (.1) Elizabeth is
listed with three sonssin the 1790 census 4125); (2) when Capt. John, ioold'out
moved to Georgia) in 1791, he carefully set aside half the 300 acres, ,which
bordered on the !widow Lindseys corner' . (#128); (3) John in 1800 sold the 150 acres
to 'sale, Edward, and Ezekiel for a mere 120—perhaps the dead brother's part of
the surveyor and patent fees? (#131, 133, 134, & 1 36 ); (4 ) Isaac, Edward. and
Ezekiel are listed in the 1800 census as 16.-25'years old, meaning they came of ag
since 1790 (#124)7,,i(5) with . Edward in the 1800 census was a female, over 44 who
could have been the widow Lindsey (#124). So, when these three brothers went. to ,t•
Maury° in, Edward, and Isaac went partners in "intruding". some"1ands as related
the c1812 deed (j22 & 49). If this construction is . 9orreCt, then Edwar* , (d. ,o1815)'
Ezekiel (d. 1807)t \ and Isaac B. were all too Young,to be,the'rather , OF, an Isaac,
born c]788 ar d married, in 1808. That leaves only John (d 1816) as Imolai' a father.
.

,

It will now be shown that , John! chronolog.t::CUle(fit
A year before beenning,thi
Wed,-the
a 14auryreleciareh.:

of Frederick° Ya ;and 4eterMined that
Abraham and Isaac who

Edeitind,:
:1763',tq Batt on the'
nto,,nOw"TintieSset. A
now-Newberry° SC. before th.e.:11ev4utiOn

settled in Sunsne°

;After:thit:lii-"Abraha m

1 .guessed Abreha was tark:ZibtiUti02.4;.;4-ndieited
el'en:LibitiliTi 2
.t1749 would - hate
yearss "to that.' for a 'Workinebirth'
pt.'Zso
Ac,=1,01 born o 1788' I plaueiblet fit for a::
him about 27 Whiltithe • Warbi
, out, 'eXaiPt 'for_ the :150 acres, and
younger eon of ',CaPt.,..1Ohn::'
research *Iggeorti thie-linkt (I) a Jo
apparently kriealto:I.Jiankiki
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Maury° Lindseys
_

bought . land in Jackson c -in .179/1.and 1796 (Jackeon!
.index1796-1876 , re volume
•.A&E:118-1.19);.(2) a John Lindsay . sold, land there, in 1805 and 1806. (I, , b
Dt476
and 504); (3) John Lindsey and Mary his wife ldJaeicson w Ga; scild'al,accres in Wilkes°
in 1809 (Wilke !!! Ga deeds 2X 187 recorded ,29 - Nov 181,0), and. (40.,/saeb.A,Lndtai,
. WilliaMsonc Tn ., sold 556 acres . in , JaCkson e , Gs; in 180 .7 . (Ziekson e . Ga deed's F:13.

recorded 24 kch,1815). Some of the crucial . .rly Jaeksono deed:beaks .are..not
available. at the LDS library in Salt Lake. to' help unravel just . who was the Jahn.
LindseY who bought and , sold in JacksOn c .' The Wilkes! 'deed.. says John was in:Jackson°
in '1809a
— decided complication-- while the 1897 sale. proves Jacob was definitely
already in Tenilessee, since Maury° was then 4111 part Of Williamsonc,.

Tax . South Carolina-Georgia-Tennesioe me l anent fits the` fragmentary. evidence
hinting that Isaac (c1788-e1852) -was! born in- South Carolina .but - issociited with
Georgia. Early . Mexican records and. the 1850 ,Navarro e,'Tz census say he . was born.
Georgia, but \he 1880 Texas census. entries fa. his 'caldron favor South Carolina:

kaiinda.

Hammonds

Duey Hodges
Clabe Lindsey .
Alfred Lindsey
Bathsheba Meadows.

71 Tenn
. 65 Ey
57 Ala
60 Ala,52 Tenn

fat her .*ther
Teun Navarro°..288 no.. 21
Ga
Xy
EY'•
Mill°, -p.
no. 217
S►varroc. p 454 no. 53.
-Ga,
SO
SC
Navarro°. p.-521 110. 70,
SC.
SC
unk
Nivarroc p.•507 no 112

Looking forward. kr. Alonzo Lindsey (1841-1952)of Tennessee coiapiliii his
Lindsey ancestry but his paper-s were, hater; destroyed . by fire, 'according. to his

son

Daniel A. Lindsey (18757after 1951) of Nashville.
Revalutionary_
colonel John Lindsey of North' Carolina forcet had ,Y` son:. Edward '(o:tarried' Catherine''
Higgins) who went to Tennessee in 1814:. Accerding to Alonzo, this couple hid
the- followint- children, tho no evidence , wa'il.iiven for any of this,data . (letter with
attachment 4 Apr 1952 , Daniel A. Lindsey, Nashville, Tii,, t Mrs. `John ‘C. Danahoe,

Ezekiel: left Lawrenceburg, Tn, about 1840
Green: supposed to have lived near Decaturville, Tn

Isaac: nothing given '

William E.: died and buried near West POint, , Tns 'married Mail; Kelly
Starling: married 14ary Asbel• and moved later from Knob Creek to Missouri
[Starli• g Lindtey and Mary Aebel wire Married 22 Aug 1816, Caldwell o KY
Daniel moved to Louisburg, Mo Rebecca Elizabeth: 179501861, married Aisles Kelly.

Xeziah: 5.9.1800-4.11.1845, married Wesley. Coburn
-Edward Newton: 1811-1844, married Solinah Bailey 1820-.1886
parents,.

given do roughly fit the .EdWard,-af,:thoq
Edward who died c1815. Also, after . Edward died .:e181

What dates ate

listed in the •820 Maury° 'cOnsu'W"With:i'fatiil'

r

Two sons of the abOse,Starit

a Dalls.s c Ho hiatorye.pilbliabidEln

the
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4 . Daniel
MOVOM
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$aury° Lindsey.
Mo Lindsey. were distant cousins of her mother's family', 'which descended fr
Thom&, who died in 1767 on Long Marsh, Frederick° Vas .*The-Louisburg,Lindseie
[Dallas°] and my grandfather's family were closely •assoZsiatiod, Ply ikothar. ;ell
Ezekiel and. Sterling or. Starling, eons of Sterling b. 1797. Uncle Zakesnd Uncle Tani,:
In the historical sketch at the beginning...of this paper, much, was made of the
settleremoving from , Maury° southwestward into the area now Lawrence° and. Hardin° -Tn
and Lauderdale°. Al. In the latter county4he Jacob .Lindsey who died in 1823 was
very likely the sen'of John who died in 1810; a comparison of slave' names in.John
will and the 1823 inventory of Jacob'. estate makes strong evidence. That ie.
John' executors Jacob and Ezekiel were to administer the inheritance of their
mother, which included a slave Phil/is, and Jacob received title to slave Nano.,
while the 1823 administration concerned Jacob's estate, including 'slaves Phillis
and Nance, and hors to separate out Ezekiel' s share. (#72 ; Lauderdale° £1 wills 4:11-14`,
recorded 20 Aug 1824).
It i s a fact that Isaac who married . in Maury° 1808 had a son born about' 1816
in • Alabama (1 4 ., Claiborn, according to the cl835 Mexican censui*nd the various
1850-1880 U.S. censuses). It is also a fact that some of the LiOseys named by
Alonzo Lindsey are found in Lawrence° in the 1820s. In Hardin° Tn in 1825 an Isaac
Lindsey was named guardian of Ezekiel Lindsey' s infant heirs: John N. •
P.,
Elizabeth, Polly, Phebe, Josiah G., and Isaac L. .(Hardin° Tn court minutes A:351,
19 Dec 1825). These names sound' very much a part of the Little Bigby Lindseys of
inda
Maury°. Lastly, the bible of John J. Hammonds says he was married to Raney
daughter of Isaac Lindsey (c1783-c1852) on 25 Mch 1826 by *Jesse Jones, Esq.
which presumably refers to the Jesse Jones who was a JP of Hardin° in the mid-1880s.
This Big Bend of the Tennessee must be researched to better see .the Little
Bigby Lindsey.. Regretably, the WS library, Salt Lake, lacks good record. for
these and neighboring counties and research can not presently' be continued. For
now the tentative conclusion must be that Isaac (111788-c18152) was a son of Capt.
John (11749-1810),a cousin of the Lawrence° Tn Lindreys.
Postscript. It would be misleading to end this paper without a short section
on some difficulties. (1) Who was the J.C. or I.C. Lindsey who briefly in • i809 bad
permission to run a ferry across Duck River in the vicinity of the mouth of
Rutherford,' Creek (#14)1 Map 4 shows this was about where the Little Bigby Linde
lived. (2) Was he the J.A.C. Lindsey who conducted the sale of Ezekiel's estate; •
the record clearly has 1 .1.A .C. 1 and not 'J. 'Sy C.' '(#71)t (3) Most' puzzling, who
was the Daniel Lindsey who in 1308 bought a slava (#7)? No 'where in this paper is
there any hint that such a Daniel existed in Maury° who - was so old as` this.

(4) Lastly, on page 14 1 lines 2-3, is the. statement that Isaac, son of Edward,
received property in c1812 and was u presiusably 0 age.* Actually, if Tay construction is correct , tMt Edwarli
was 16-25 years old.in Laurens° SC'in .1800, then
.
obviously his son Isaac would notOrte 21 by;1812. The:assumptionthat Isaac B. was
the Isaac of the Lauren' s:1 •1800 census rests On'Edward'and Ezekiel being tied to
Laurens° and NauryC, and Isaac B. being a partner :of Edward in•lintrudine •
land in Maury°, and, thus a brother
of Edward. ,This iMplitii.that . , Isafte, son
.
Edward, was not of Age. Perhapi he ;reached his majOrit:about 1828, explaining
the late registration of the e1812 de

